Bright Stores, Inc.
Simple Stores Order Management Agreement
This Agreement sets forth the User Accounts and Simple Store Order fees to be provided by BSI and is hereby
incorporated into and made an integral part of the Agreement between BSI and Customer, which Agreement
includes the Terms and Conditions.
1.
Simple Store Account User Fee. For each Simple Store User Account, Customer will pay user fee each
calendar month as follows: 1st Simple Store User - $0 per month. For each additional Simple Store User
Account past the 1st User, $29 per month per user.
2.
Bright Order Management Account User Fee. For each Bright Order Management User Account,
Customer will pay user fee each calendar month as follows: $79 per month per Bright Order Management
User.
3.
Simple Store Order Charges. All Simple Store orders will be charged per order each calendar month as
follows: Orders 1-999 charged at $0.50 per order. Orders 1,000-2,499 charged at $0.30 per order. Orders
2,500+ charged at $0.20 per order.
4.
Support Services. BSI agrees to supply Support Services for Customer for as long as Customers account
is in good standing and is current.
5.
Professional Services. Customer agrees that Customer has read, understood and reviewed the
Professional Services section of the Terms and Conditions online at http://brightstores.com/terms-ofservice.html.
6.
Terms and Conditions. Customer agrees that Customer has read, understood and reviewed the Terms
and Conditions online at http://brightstores.com/terms-of-service.html. The parties expressly agree that the
Terms and Conditions are incorporated herein by reference.
7.
Payments. Payment shall be paid each month using Bright Stores Credit Card Auto-Pay system during the
term of this Agreement. User charges begin the day the User Account is created in the Bright Order
Management system and will continue until the user is deleted. Order charges are counted by calendar
month and charged per order. Customer will obtain and manage invoices and payments via the
BrightStores billing system. Bright Stores will create a Billing System account for customer and e-mail
access information. At that point, Customer must sign up for Credit Card Auto-Pay in our billing system.

